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A single-lobe lung transplantation from a living donorwas performed in a 4-year-old boy. The transplantationwas successful, and the patient recovered smoothly de-spite severe volume mismatch between the lung allograft
and the recipient chest cavity. To our knowledge, this case represents
the youngest recipient of a living-related single-lobe transplantation
ever reported.
Clinical Summary
This male patient’s history included diagnosis of juvenile my-
elomonocytic leukemia at 1 year 3 months, with subsequent pe-
ripheral blood stem cell transplantation from his mother. He later
had bronchiolitis obliterans develop, and his respiratory condition
progressively deteriorated thereafter. Mechanical ventilation was
instituted at 4 years 10 months because of the onset of carbon
dioxide narcosis. Chest computed tomography (CT) demonstrated
bilateral diffuse emphysema and severe lung overexpansion.
Transplantation from a cadaveric donor is considered impossi-
ble within a limited time frame; therefore, the only realistic trans-
plant option was considered a living-related single-lobe lung trans-
plantation (because of the recipient’s small stature). The potential
donor was his mother. The heights and weights of the recipient and
donor were 98 cm and 13 kg and 159 cm and 58 kg, respectively.
The left lower lobe was determined to be an acceptable lobe for
transplantation on the basis of 3-dimensional CT volumetric eval-
uation of both recipient and donor, which indicated the recipient’s
left chest cavity to be 768 mL and the donor’s left lower lobe to be
906 mL. The uncertain result of this transplantation was repeatedly
discussed with the recipient’s family, who were willing to proceed
with this plan. The Ethical Committee of Fukuoka University
approved this surgery with an understanding of the experimental
nature of this transplantation.
Four weeks after mechanical ventilation was started, at the age of
4 years 11 months, the patient underwent left single-lobe transplan-
tation through a bilateral thoracosternotomy. The surgical aspects of
the living-related lobar transplantation procedure have been previ-
ously described.1,2 The implantation was completed uneventfully.
Chest CT on day 1 demonstrated a well-inflated lung allograft
without obvious atelectasis (Figure 1). The patient was weaned from
the ventilator on day 10. A 3-dimensional CT on day 44 demonstrated
the lung allograft volume to be 427 mL, as opposed to its 906 mL
original size before transplantation (Figure 2). This finding suggests
that an oversized lung graft can work adequately, despite severe
compression resulting in a graft 47% of the original size.
Discussion
In the history of living-related lung transplantation, a single donor
was used in the beginning. Starnes and colleagues3 demonstrated
the first successful single-lobe lung transplantation for a 12-year-
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Figure 1. Chest computed tomographic scan 1 day after trans-
plantation. Lung allograft (arrow) was well aerated, without any
abnormal compression or atelectasis.
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old girl. Similar successes were reported for teenaged recipients.3-5
A 4-year-old recipient with Eisenmenger syndrome, however, died
immediately after transplantation of severe pulmonary edema in
the allograft.3 The standard technique for this surgery is now
double-lobe transplantation with right and left lower lobe grafts
from two donors. Single-lobe transplantation is, however, consid-
ered when the recipient is a small child or only one donor is
available.
The 3-dimensional CT showed the donor’s left lower lobe to be
118% the size of the recipient’s left thoracic cavity. Because the
recipient’s chest cavity was abnormally expanded, it was unclear
whether the allograft could work. We therefore considered the
possibility of a right lung volume reduction after implantation to
extend the “working space” for the lung allograft if it could not
ventilate. This, however, was not necessary.
Interestingly, the allograft volume gradually declined after
weaning from the ventilator with the recovery of the chest wall and
diaphragm toward to their original status, and the graft size finally
decreased to 47% of its original. The patient recovered well,
however, and his physical status continued to improve. This indi-
cated that an overexpanded chest cavity with severe emphysema-
tous lung may be able to accept a fairly oversized lung.
Theoretically, the recipient was “chimeric” with the lung donor
because of the previous engraftment with peripheral blood stem
cells. Therefore no immunosuppression might be required to con-
trol rejection, but it turned out that low-dose immunosuppression
(FK506 maintained with a trough level of 5 ng/mL and pred-
nisolone) was necessary to control smoldering graft-versus-host
disease in the liver induced by peripheral blood stem cell trans-
plantation. No acute rejection on the allograft was found during the
entire observation period. The patient recovered well and was
discharged from the hospital on the 53rd day after transplantation.
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Figure 2. Three-dimensional computed
tomographic scans of lung allograft
before (A) and 44 days after (B) trans-
plantation. Three-dimensional com-
puted tomographic scan in end-in-
spiratory point taken on day 44 after
transplantation (B) showed left lung
graft volume to be 427 mL, as opposed
to its 906 mL original size before trans-
plantation (A). This finding suggests
that oversized lung graft can work ad-
equately despite severe compression
resulting in graft only 47% of its origi-
nal size.
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